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CHALLENGES
In solar energy implementation, P2P trad
ing empowers to trade without an inter-
mediary at an agreed price. However, P2P
trading is multi-faceted and dynamic, and
this may jeopardise the national energy
security.

“Hence, the specific problems,” said
Edwin, “include how to design a prosum-
er-centric energy trading with P2P within
a community that will ensure sustainable
engagement, how to secure transactions
among theprosumerssecurelywithoutan
intermediary, and what are the additional
benefits thatwecangain fromP2Ptrading
froma power systems’ perspective”.

All the challenges must be resolved
to build a sustainable framework for P2P
implementation inMalaysia.

Therefore, the team has designed a
prosumer-centric energy trading model
within a community that will ensure sus-
tainable engagement using amotivational
game theory.

“The firstaimofourresearchworkwas
to use the motivational game theory to
designaproperpricescheme,withthecon-
siderationofvarioustariffs, thatwillensure
awin-winsituationforbothprosumersand
the power utility company, formaintaining
sustainable engagement,” said Edwin.

Theteamalsosharedthatbycomparing
P2P trading with the Net EnergyMetering
(NEM) scheme, prosumers can save up
to 200 per cent more (depending on the
conditions and types of prosumers) on the
electricity bill, and are capable of achiev-
ingabout six per centmorecarbondioxide
reductionmonthly.

“The expected profit gain by the power
utility company, TNB, remains the same
with negligible difference, for both P2P
trading andNEMschemes.”

ENTERBLOCKCHAIN
P2P energy trading involves a large num-
ber of transactions between prosumers

Accordingtohim,asadistributedledger
technology, blockchaincanbe implement-
ed for P2P transactions, as it is capable of
ensuringthetransparencyof transactions,
and makes the transactions history unal-
terable, thus guaranteeing ahigh security.

“Weare indiscussionwith theSelangor
HumanResourceDevelopmentCentre for
thedevelopmentofablockchainplatform,”
said Tan.

WORKING TOGETHER
The third challenge in their quest to pre-
pare the nation for P2P energy trading is

will showcase a viable solution to develop
an integrated low-carbon township in the
Klang Valley.

The research project conducted by
the Monash University Malaysia team is
in line with the United Nations’ Sustain-
able Development Goals (SDGs) number
seven (for affordable andcleanenergy), 11
(sustainable cities and communities), 12
(responsibleconsumptionandproduction)
and 13 (climate action), which can impact
both global and local societies by reduc-
ingcarbonemissionandelectricitycost for
prosumers.

CAN solar energy be a source of
income for households?

Malaysia is blessed with
abundant and consistent sun-
shine.Asaresult,manyMalay-

sianshaveinstalledsolarpanelsathometo
show their support formore environmen-
tally friendly sources of energy, as well as
to reduce electricity bills.

Imaginesellingyoursolarpowertoyour
neighbours, or givingelectricity as agift to
a friend.

The growth in interest is showing with
the recent increase in solar PV genera-
tion installations in Malaysia, which is in
linewithSustainableEnergyDevelopment

Authority’s (SEDA) target
to have a 20 per cent
renewable generation by
2025.

P2PENERGY
Although peer-to-peer
(P2P) energy trading
is not a new concept
in other countries, it is
relatively new here and
its adoption is still in the
research phase, but it
could soon be a reality
for all Malaysians.

Leadingthestudyand
working on building a sustainable frame-
work for P2P implementation in Malaysia
are academics from Monash University
Malaysia, ledby theSchool of Engineering
lecturerDrTanWenShan,MonashUniver-
sity Malaysia Asean Fund Project Leader
andheadofdiscipline (MechatronicsEngi-
neering), School of Engineering Associate
Professor Ir Tan Chee Pin (or Edwin) as
well as Department of Marketing (School
ofBusiness) lecturerDrStephanieCheah,
who is the person in charge of matters
related to solar policies inMalaysia.

Fully enabledP2P trading, according to
Cheah, would cut out the middleman and
allowtransparentdealingsamongequals,
asopposedtobeingtreatedasaconsumer
by a corporation.

Wearenowtheproducersandconsum-
ers or, simply put, the “prosumers” who
can also sell our excess of what we have
generated toneighbours,orbuyelectricity
cheaper than what we would usually pay
to our utility company. This will ultimately
reducetheuseof fossil fuelsandthat isthe
main concept of P2P trading.

Tan said energy sharing could happen
amongtenantsinamulti-riseandadjacent
buildings, or among anyone on the same
network.

“For example, if my solar panels at
homeproduceexcesselectricitywhile Iam
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So, to answer the question on how to
secure the transaction between the pro-
sumers without an intermediary, Tan’s
answer is “blockchain”.

Accordingtohim asadistributedledger

by working closely with TNBX Sdn Bhd to
further explore the potential of the P2P
market inMalaysia.

One of the ideas is to explore the use
of P2P trading to relieve the power flow
congestion in the smart grid, thus reduc-
ing the need for the costly grid expansions
inthenearfuture.Nonetheless, theproject
will showcase a viable solution to develop

Many
Malaysians
have
installed
solarpanels
athome.
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